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Ordinance Compels Dropping

of Cigars or Cigarettes on

Boarding Coaches.

JAIL SITE OFFER MADE

City to Bur r Second and Oak

Lot If Own" Takra Bonds Worth
$40,000 Council Orders

Caroline Engines Muffled.

MV.TKX nvnJT.CT rMEO OT

bt citt rorcii- -
Antl streetcar - imoklnc ordinance

paaa-- d.

Municipal Jail " at CwwkI aad
Oak atraets anthortsd parcha4.

Appropriation for Auditorium Com-mlaol-

raferrad to ere and means
anm It taa.

Councilman Bakar. ra!y and Mana-t- n

namad poMIc markat commute.
Committee authortaad to Investi-

gate contln at rirat. Waahlagtoo.
Stark and Alder atnata

All traffic la Portland to ba ra-Uta- d.

Rnlcata r aaaeaament ordi-

nance pewd- -

rity Attorsar Grant authorised to
appaaJ lnmaa-Poale- mil.

Uaaniiae- - enctne muffler ordinance

Ordinance appropriating K1.414
for Marqaana Oulch and Corbett-atr- at

rills ant to atraat committee,
Sandy boulevard atraatcar parmtt

aat to atraat commutes.
Vlr fommlaaloa racalvaa 1184.
Ae!tant Milk Chemist and fraa

dantal ellnto authorised.
Watar and strt Improvement

bond, for ILJ41.S4i.ll sold.
ptitloa for rallaf of flood aufferara

aant to wars aad maana committee.

Within a few days all smokers In
rortland will ba obliged to throw away
their cigarettes or dears when they
board streetcars, provided Mayor Rush-
light looks with favor on the new antl-smoki-

ordlnanca. The ordlnanca
paaaed the Council unanlmoualy. and

It carries an emergency clause. It
arlll (to Into effect aa aoon aa It Is

by the Mayor. It provides a
!ne of ISO for smoking on streetcars.

"Lucky Jack" reterson. provided ba
ireepta the propoaal of the City Conn- -
II that he take 140.000 worth or mu-

nicipal jail bonds, will sell his property
jet ween the police station and the
nglne house, at Second and Oak
treets. to the city for 115,000 for a Jail

tite. Tha Council paaaed an ordinance
reaterday authorising Mayor RuahllRht
t purchaae Peterson's property for
J IS. ). Peterson to accept In payment
llj.ooo worth of the Jail bonds, and
to take 15000 worth of bonds In addi-
tion. The statement was made that
thle waa the propoaal of Peterson's
a rent when the question was up for
consideration by the committee.

Aadllertana rand Walta.
Several members of the Council made

an effort yesterday to Induce their col-
leagues to agree to suggest to tha
Auditorium Commission that the audi-
torium be situated permanently on the
Market block. The motion waa lost by
a vote of 7 to T. Mayor Ruahllght being
absent.

Tha subject cams up when an ordl-
nanca was read appropriating funds
for tha Auditorium Commiaalon. aald
to be needed at thla time to pay the
prises offered for plana. This ordi-
nance waa referred to the ways and
means committee, becauee aeveral mem-
bers of tha Council believed tha Com-
miaalon ahould decide definitely as to
the location of Its auditorium before it
called for plana.

Mayor Rushlight aubmltted to tha
Council a statement that be had ap-
pointed Counclimen Baker. Daly and
Menefee to act as a public market com-
mittee. To this committee wss re-
ferred the petition of Mrs. M. Miller
tor the establishment of a public mar-
ket In Portland.

Councilman Daly aaked that Mayor
Rushlight ba asked to appoint a com-n- it

tee of three to Investigate condi-
tions at First, Washington. Stark and
Alder streets, aa he aald tha rortland
Railway, Light Power Company la
using these streets for terminal pur-poee- a.

The Council voted to Inetruct
the Mayor to appoint the committee.

The Council aaked that tha special
committee appointed to Inveatlgate tha
telephone service being given la Port-
land make a report at tha next Coun-
cil meeting.

Tha commlttaa appointed to confer
with tha Portland Automobile Club to
draft an ordinance regulating automo-
bile traffic was requested to Include
In the ordinance the regulation of
streetcar trafflc and all other traffic

Over the protest of cltlsens living In
the Holgate sewer district, tha Council
at yesterday's meeting paaaed an ordi-
nance aaaesslng tha cost of the sewer.
Thle action was taken on the advlca
of City Attorney Urant that no nt

or enlargement of tha district
could be made until after the assess-
ment ordinance had gone through.

Attorney George 8. Shepherd made
an unaucceasful attempt yeatarday
morning to prevent the passage of an
ordinance authorising City Attorney
Orant to appeal to the State Supreme
Court the eult against the Inman-Poulae- n

Lumber Company. In which the
rlty demands tha right to tha use of
the streets on ths East Side now occu-
pied by the company's lumber yard.
Attorney Shepherd declared only the
railroads wanted these streets. Ha
aald there waa no use In talking about
ths streets west of Orand avenue, that
It waa out of tha quaatlon that tha
rlty would want to uae them, because
they were occupied by the etreetcar
company's termlnaT yards. Tha ordl-
nanca was passed, however, there be-
ing no dissent la tha Council.

EuU SlsrSera Demanded.
All gaaollne engines In the city lim-

its must hereafter ba equipped with
mufflers. If Mayor Ruahllght signs the
anti-muffl- er ordlnanca passed yester-
day. This Includes not only automo-
biles, but wood saw angtnea and any
other portable angtnea.

Tha Council played battledore and
shuttlecock with two ordinances ap-
propriating in one casa fll.S0S.il from
the special bridge fund for the Second-atra- at

Marauatn Oulch nil. and In the
other flMos.50 from tha earns fund for
filling Corbett street, on tna tnira
reading the Council killed the ordi-
nance. It then voted to reconsider, and
bad the ordlnanca to the
street committee.

It was voted to refund to A. mi-

en amp, proprietor of Council Crest,
1L aa part of his license fee.

Councilman Clyde's ordinance, amend

ing the electric algn ordinance, was
referred to tha license committee.

Railway Pera.lt Referred.
The revokable permit to the Port-

land Railway. Light Power Company
to conetruct a double or single track
on Sandy boulevard from Eaat Elghty-aecon- d

street and onward, waa referred
to the street committee after tha first
and second readings.

The Mayor and Auditor were author-
ised to sign a contract for the Installa-
tion of a telephone exchange system, in
the City Hall. This was Introduced by
the waya and means commlttaa.

The Vice Commiaalon was given I1S00
to defray Its expenses, by ordinance
passed yesterday. It Is required to
make quarterly reporta to the Council,
giving ita expendlturea In detalL

The appointment of an Assistant Milk
Chemist waa authorised.

Portland Is soon to have a free den-
tal clinic, provided Mayor Rushlight
does not veto the ordinance passed
yesterday by the Council, establishing
the clinic and authorising the Board
of Health to spend the money neces-
sary for Its . Installation. An appro-
priation of S1000 waa made, and thla
will be augmented by the money the
Board haa aa a surplus this year.

Tha child welfare exhibit wss sup-
ported with a contribution of 11S0 from
the city treasury.

Tha ways and means committee In-

formally considered the bids for 1500.-00- 0

worth of water bonds, and the
Council adopted a resolution awarding
them to Merrill. Oldham Cow the
highest bidder. The I741.S4S.34 of street
Improvement bonds were awarded.

A petition from the Mayor of Black
River Falls. Wis, asking for money
to relieve persons made homeless by
the flood, waa referred to the ways
and means committee. ,
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SALOON POWERS OP ATTORNEY

GOOD ALL-- NEXT YEAR.

Ordinance) Not Amended to Read
March 1, 1018, aa Thought.

Transfer Allowed.

Defeat of the "power of attorney-ordinanc-
e,

by which It wae proposed to
prevent all breweries from holding
saloon licenses while the grants are
In the names of saloonkeepers, allows
ths breweries' powers of attorney to
run until December 11. 1U2. The City
Council, at Its session yesterday morn-
ing, voted 7 to 7 on Indefinite postpone-
ment.

The vote was taken in the belief
that Councilman Daly had eo amended
the ordinance that it would become ef-

fective March J, U1J. If It were passed.
When It wss discovered that the ordi-
nance had not In reality been amended.
Counclimen Wallace and Montag
changed their votes to favor Indefinite
postponement. they having voted
against postponement at Bret. This
caused the vote to atand for nt

and i against. Councilman
Baker, Burgard. Jennings, Joy, Mene-fe- e.

Monks. Montag. Wallac and Wat-kin- s

voted for postponement, and Coun-
climen Clyde, Daly, Magulre, Schmeer
and Wllhelm triea to eavo iuo
nance,

mi w vtnd a vote of anDre- -
clatlon to the brewery Interests," cams
as a parting snot irora touuciimnu
Ialv. He was ruled out of order by
Mayor Ruahllght.

Councilman Burgard Is to Introduce
at the next Council sssslon an ordi-
nance prohibiting tha selling of liquor
to women under 11 yeara old unless
they are accompanies dt ineir uu-- w

- mwiA n,AMlnr a nenaltv If the
girls or women make talae atatementa
aa to facta. Thla ts aesignea 10 iiriuni
young women from drinking In grills
or "noodle Joints." Police Commis-
sioner Coffey Is In favor of the ordi
nance, as ho aaya rsspeciaoia ciuaena

i M.wMn. hArmr" tf thev knew
what tha police know regarding thesa
plsces. . ,

The Council votea yesieroay morn-
ing to transfer to George W. Fuhr the
license of Tony Arnaud. Fuhr. will
conduct hla saloon at 4S Union avenue.

.--iien and Magutra voted
agalnat tha transfer. An ordlnanca re-

voking the liquor license of Frank
- n.iinrH Indeflnltelv br aJ11QIV -

vote of I to . and the majority report
of me liquor ucenee rumnuiiw.
Ing the transfer of Mlnto's license to

. - ,r i . til Vlandera atreet- -
w'aa adopted. A minority report from
tha liquor iieenes cmnmm "
oueetlon wss withdrawn before tha
Council meeting.

A refund or I00 waa raaae o w. n.
Barnes, becauee he did not conduct his

at the Oaka for the full time al
lowed by hla llcensa.

BAKER CAMPAIGN LIVELY

Eastern Oregon City Would Raise
SSO.OOO Y. M. C. A. Fund.

n-- tt.a entered enthuslSStl- -
cally on to raise IJ0.000
for a young Jen a nri.neu
tlon building, according to H. W.Stone,
general secretary of tha Portland As-

sociation, who returned last night from
tha Eastern Oregon city. Tha cam-

paign at Baker opened Tuesday morn-- :
r a,A- - it la tha beat or- -log. j

ganlsed campaign ha haa aver seen.
Tnere can om nw i""1""' - -
, m aneoaad In Its enterprise

to erect a fine Young Men'a Christian
Association building. ueciareu i.
Stone. "Tha young man of the city
are especially determined in their ef-

fort,, and have been preparing for thla
campaign for a long time. There are
10 eanvaaalng committees, each or
which haa an automobile, and they
will cover the City in wmnwmu
ion. ...

"It doea not appear ihm mere w...
ba any especially large gifts, but there

., -- - . i - h.r of contributors.W1U vw m w

Ths campaign la to last seven days.
and the committees in cue e - --

high hopea that the entire amount will
be subscribed In that time. A lot has
already been purchased. Baker will
aoon ba In line with other progrssslva
cities of Oregon with a One association
headquarters."

L B. Rhodes, of Portland, secretary
- -- .. Trt.ho T. M. C A IS

directing the Baker campaign. He will
remain there unui m. nunmui --

completed and plana toward founding
the association are wall under way.

Two Daughtera Left $11,000.
By the will of the late Hans J.

Schemer, executed December ; 10S.
Mrs David Campbell, widow of Flrt
Chief Campbell, who waa killed In an
oil tank fire last July, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Douglaas Allard. daughters of Mr.
Schemer, are to divide an estate valued
at approximately 111.000. .David Camp,
bell and William Douglass Allard. tha
husbands of tha two legatees, were
named as executors in tha wllL Let-

ters testamentary were Issued to Mr.
Allard by the County Court yesterday
morning.

Tti .re could bo no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. Ons of them was in bed.
had a hl(th fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eated them, and three bottles
cured them." eays Mrs. R. A. Donald-
son, of Lexington. Miss. For saie by
ail drugglalev.
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Olds, Wortanaini
for Women, and ChildrenThe Authoritative Fashion

Great Sale of Sox E2 Bos
1 nnttnn Rnflks. Lisle Thread.

of and weignt will De inciuueu una gicau " 7 '
Mercerized! Silk Sle, Silk Plaited or Silk, Wools, Merinos, and Cashmeres Every bne

dnred from one-thi- rd to one-hal- f. Read on.
DV ulc jJOA m

can't send some, ox

50c IS5 $1.90 Box
Thread in
wine heliotrope, reinforced

lisle thread heels and
rnrt QiiT-R- . rtiT. mirs

25c Mercerized Sox $1 Box
Men'a "Bilt-to-Wea- r" Sock in the medium weight, mercer-

ized four-threa- d heel and black and color.; oar regu-

lar 2.5c grades i very special for this sale. Box of e Q Q
six the exceedingly low price of only

50cCasHmere Sox 2.40
Men's Hose, in fast black, full fashioned, light

and medium weights; also seamless socks m tvy weight,

fast black and regular 50-ce- nt values specialized k2.40
at the very low price, per box of six pairs f
50c Lisles $2.40 Box
Mea'i Onyx brand, fine imported silk lise Hose; all

the fashionable shades of tan, smoke, heli-

otrope, purple, champagne, and bur-- Q9.40
gundy; specialized for box of six pairs at only

20c Lisle Sox at 90c a Box
Men's lisle thread Hose in the medium heels and toes

spliced with our regular values; spe- - QQc
cialized at the low price of, box of six pairs

See Window Display
Fifteen different lines of men's dependable values
in Specialized for the next three days at enormous

..r Take advantage this sale and lay in a supply.

Food Specials
Fourth Floor

Fresh Btitter 70c
"Golden Glow," a strictly high-grad- e creamery butter

put up in squares, uoo w
OJ.TJOM POAR-N- T

2 POUNDS, 60c
"Marigold," a substitute
for butter, absolutely pure
On sale in

O. W. K. SYEUP
14 gallon 45
1 gallon 85?

Manle ittud. full
nuart 50 I
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2 25c.
large

Great Sale of Notions
Hair Nets, made human hair, 38x40 very
special at the low for only 25

Nets, made of silk, all put in
sold at a very price of five for only 10
Dress Shields, sizes and very good quality;
greatlv reduced for today's sale at only, pair 7

Rolls, all at the price
Safety Pins, all izes; for sale at only, dozen 3
Hair Pins, all styles in low box 5

Toilet Articles Reduced
Ivory Soap, small size; 5-c- cakes on sale at only 3?
Syringes, best white rubber, size; our
$125 values; on sale at the low prioe of 89
Hot water bags, size;
(1.75 values, on sale at the price of $1.10
Rubber Gloves, rubber, household
aizea; on sale at the specially low price of 65

Aprons at Each
In the apron store, floor, a sale women 's per-

cale light and colors, with large
bibs and wide See

OIL THIS OUSTED

10 to 3, Orders Men-

ace From South

UNION COMPANY HALTED

Ialy Declare Firm Acted 6taJthlly
In Remorlnc Plant Montag'a

Requeat for Delay Denied.
Cltj'a Tower Questioned.

That tha Union OH Company beran
tha work of grading- - for its warehouse
and oil tanks South Portland

and that when cltlsens asked
the workmen what tha purpose tha
trading they replied that they
were "dlgglnr hole tha ground."
waa the statement Daly

aesslon ofyesterday
City Council. By a vote of 10 S tha
Council paaaed ordlnanca rescind-

ing tha permit granted tha Union
construct Its oil tanksOil Company

and warehouses South
Another ordinance tha

storage of crude petroleum and oils of
like character within tha city limits

of more than S000 gallons,
and emergency olause.
rsferred tha health and police com-

mittee.
Councilman Montag made motion
yesterday afternoon'e session re-

voke the Union OH Company"a permit
for constructing tanks South Port-
land. Councilman Baker, who waa In
tha chair, declared that "It of use

conduct tha Council Ilka schoolboys,
simply because desired to favor

Men

OI SOX ciiuio oivvn
Don't miss it. If come, uie wum

Men's Pure Silk Hose, black, tan,
gray, navy,

toes tops. t3- - on
of 6 V my v

toe,
J

for

Bx
cashmere

quality
season's gray,

weight;
linen; 20c

for

high-grad- e

Hosiery.
of

two-poun- a

basement.

Pnn

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
Always fresh, shipped in

pailsr kept ice
sanitary containers

delivered in jars.
CHEESE, 17a?

Pure Tillamook cream
Cheese.
SARDINES, CANS
Winner brand, cans.

of size inches,
exceedingly price, two

Hair envelope;
special

two three;
per

Hair shades; special low of 25
the

shell; very priced;

two-qua- rt regular
special
three-qua-rt red rubber; regular

special
red styles, women's

placed

45c 29c
second of

Aprons in dark
pockets, strings.

Council,

stealthily,

was

Councilman
morning's the

Portland.
prohibiting

quantities
carrying was

and

w a Hneiprv Cn's Underwrfarter," Brand, AJeimers

Shop

m

SilK
Copenhagen

Otir

Pure

windo,r29c

heavy,
quality, worsted, medium
very our

SOX S1.25
Men's guaranteed Hose, "Service" brand; g?tfd

,

proof for six months; medium and heavy g" a.d

the exceedingly low price, for box of six pairs

oa- - lie at SI-3- 5 a--rJ Box
the men's corner, on the main noor, we

thread, with spliced bsle thread heels
Men's silk Hose; pure
and toes; black and colors; regular 2oc sellers 135
and most extraordinary values; for box six pairs r

Wool Socks $1.65 Box
Men's wool Hose, medium weight, natural gray full

fast; the sock for the tender $1 65
feet, socks that sell for 35c pair; box of 6 pairs

It means money to you.
Lay in your Winter's supply.

25c Lisle at $1.10 Box
Men's French lisle Hose, fine, light weight witti

spliced heels and toes; black or tan colors; our CI JO
25-ce- nt values; box of six pairs at only T

Everlasting Sox 1.25
Men's fine mercerized 'Everlasting"-sock- s of flisle thread, linen heels and toes; black and $1 25
colors; 25-ce- nt socks, six pairs for the low price of

yjyMain Floor.10:vSpecials

flY
Leather Goods

$2.00 Handbag's at 98c
Several of the newest shapes in
Hand Bags, long or short handles,
leather or moire lined, gunmetal,
gilt or silver frames, coin QQ.
purse inside; $2 values..'-- ''

$3.50 Handbags $1.98
Very good grade seal leather Bags
in various sizes and shapes a good
assortment of styles in frames and
K.nloa- - mir recrular to
$3.50; speeial on the (1 QQ I

bargain circle at only Pet ,

latest snapeo au ij- -, ". :

short values to $5 in lot; choice

$1.75 grades on sale at only 98
2.25 grades on sale at SI. 19

$2.50 grades on sale at $1.37
An immense line to ehoose from.
Music rolls and cases in black, tan
and brown. Several shapes, styles.

the people of a particular dlatrlct." The
motion waa lost.

Councilman Clyde declared he could
not see where anything had been gained
by the rescinding ordinance, as he said
it left tha oil company free to put tanks
In any part of the city It desired.

Tha Counoil gallery was crowded yes-
terday morning vwlth South Portland
cltlsens, eager to enter their protest

the tanks. Attorney John F.
Logan, them, appealed to
the Council to remove the menace to

sohool and property of that district.
H. M. Cake represented the oil com-
pany. A protest from the Board of Edu-
cation signed by School Clerk Thomas,
was received by City Auditor Barbur too
late for presentation to the Council.
The letter says that tha tanks jeopar-
dise tha school, which la only three
blocks away.

Fair Play Asked.
Attorney Cake urged that fair play

would allow tha oil company to remain
in South Portland, as It had Invested
Its money. The Council had no right,
ha declared, to exercise police power
until question whether the tanks
were dangeroua had been determined.
He said It waa not a question which
the Council waa competent to deter-
mine, and that It would take the testi-
mony of experts to pass upon It.

To thla Mr. Logan replied that yeara
ago. when tha danger of allowing oil
tanks In the city was brought up. ex-

perts were brought forward by the oil
company, and proved that oil would
not burn. He said the city has the
same right under tha charter to exer-
cise police powsr that tha Legisla-
ture has under the state constitution.

Councilman Baker said the oil tank
committee established the districts In
good faith, and that he had no Idea
the Intended to place lta
tanks in South Portland. He thought
the tanka would be Installed down the
river, he said.

Baker Sees Danger.
"The haa Invested its

money in good faith," ha continued.
"It looka unfair to move It. But, on
the other hand, wa ara creatures of
our creator. The district, as I person-
ally know whole district Is up
In arms against tha tanka being placed
In that part of the olty. l

I nave heard there was no danger.

7. i r

a a a v

;

Men's Natural Wool in
Oxford weight,

grade of regular yC
Socks, at,

eM Bx
hJf'

Soy
In

our

35c
seamless, absolutely

Sox
seamless,

regular

Bx25c

corporation

stomach

relieve

breath.

soft
gray

$6.50 $3.98
pleasing shapes included

this lot, all leather lined
various handles;

gilt CO
frames; vals. i70
S10 at $4.98
Many different styles leather
Bags, with single leather
handles and cordelier effect; gilt,
gunmetal and silver, leather
Values $10; sale QQ
for very low price tTeJ

$5.00 Handbag's for $2.98
handles; are assembled this

Music Rolls

representing

tha

tha

tha

corporation

tha

Collar
grades sale only 9S
grades sale 1.37

sale
The much-wante-d

seal stock; all shades
and extra Bargains.

but I don't believe It. If there were
no there would no reason

tanka from where they
on tha Eaat Side. If tha as

a whole In South Portland not want
tha tanka there It la duty them
a to give them what they

want. This Is the finest points
I have ever had to decide. deter-
mine what is right haa a
great deal. criticism should attach
to any councilman ior ma pu.muu "
thia question. But the don't
want the tanks, and If there la any
wrong I would rather It to a con-

cern that kind than to small
property owner in that district."

Councilman made effort
to have tha flnal the ordi-

nance deferred two weeks, but with- -

Stomach All
Easy to the Has

No Indigestion.
M I - O - N A

tablets are guaranteed
to end 1 n d 1 g e s tlon.
or any

or money back.
They upset
storaaoh in five

A for belch-
ing gas.

'A for distress
after eating.

- O - NA for foul

for bilious

of 6

Many are
in
in gun-met- al,

or
to

in
or double

to on
the

on at
on at

S3 oo on at
in

or

be
for the
ara

do
our to

our
one of

To
ma

No

do
of the

an
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of

MI

ness.
to wake up the liver.
for heartburn,
for alck headache.
for nervous dyspepsia.
for night sweats.
for sleeplessness.
for bad

. for sea
after banquet.
for vomiting of pregnancy.
to banish pimples and clear

the complexion.
Makes rich, pure blood puts

vigor, vim. Into the whole body.
Fifty cents a large box at druggists

everywhere. Mall orders filled, charges
prepaid, from a. Buffalo.
N. Y.

- i man

(. M TT (TT II

Pure Worsteds

i

shades;

Portland.

20c ZoVll 75c a Box
Hose the

exceptional
20c bargainized box prs.

color,

soles,

values

Handbag's
Bags

style
silver QQ

Handbags

lined.

Bacfs
$2.00

trades 81.78
collar bags

calf, suede
large sizes.

danger
moving

people

creators

worried

people

Montag
reading

Right
Pick Man Who

stomach dis-
tress,

min-
utes.

A

$6.50

fl.50

A

A

A

A

A

A

A dreams.
A sickness.
A

A

A

ginger,
vitality

Booth's

T!

MEN'S DEPT. MAIS

25c Cashmere Sox $1.25 Bx
Men's Black Cashmere Hose, in light, medium and heavy
weight, with gray merino heels and toes ; good soft, warm
socks lor winter wear; regular .oc graues,

rt r , 1 1 - l , 'oi six pairs ior me exceeaingiy low price o1$1.25
12!2c Cotton Sox at 55c Box
Men 's cotton Hose in the medium weig-h- t : full seamless, black
and tan; the popular hose with the majority of CC.nn. olo; oallo of 19ti Knr nf six pairs JJK
Out-of-to- people may order by mail.

50c Wool Sox at $2.00 Box
Men's wool Hose, extra heavy black worsted, with gray, me-

rino heels and toes; nice medium weight, soft, (TO AA
comfortable and made to wear; reg. 50c; box 6 prs Paii.VV
Thrifty men will take advantage and supply future needs.

50c SilK Plaited $1.50 Box
Men's fine imported silk plaited Hose, full fashioned; colors
are navy, dark wine, gray, lavender and heli- - tl CA
trope; placed on sale at only, box of six pairs H

See Our Window Display
All new, high-grad- e Hosiery for men, priced at a great
sacrifice to us. An honest sale of honest mechandise.
Ask for Medallion Portrait Coupons trading.

Great Sale of
Brass Goods

THird Floor
Brass Center Pieces ; $1.35 values on sale at only 98
Brass Center Pieces; $1.65 vales; on sale at 5J51.2

$2.25 Brass Vase 31.69
$4.50 Brass Vase $3'.08

1.00 Brass Vase $ti.lU

$1.50 $1.10
$2.05

$6.00

Brass Baskets, worth 75c each; special only 59
Baskets, worth $1.00 each; special only 78J
Baskets, worth $2.00 each; special $1.59

$3.50 brass hanging Fern Pots; specialized S2.70
brass haneine Pots, specialized S3. 38

$6.50 brass hanging Fern Pots, specialized $3.90
$2.00 brass Jardiniere for
the low price of $1.3a
$3.25 brass Jardiniere for
the low price of $2.40
$4.50 brass Jardiniere for
the low price of $3.38
$6.00 brass Jardiniere for
the low price of $4.50
$4.50

special

$10.00 Stands,
Candle Sticks, special

$4.00 Candle Sticks,
$4.50 Candle Sticks, special

$7.00 Candle Sticks, special 3a.5o
$8.00 Desk Sets
$16 Desk Sets $13.50
$27 Desk Sets $21.50

FLOOR.

.n.yilB

filled.

when

Brass Jug at
$2.75 Brass Jug at

Brass Jug at
at

Brass at
Brass at

at
$4.50 Fern at

at
$10 brass for
the low of
$3.50 Set
$5.50

$7.50 set
$9.50 Set
$14 Set

Brass at only

$7.50 brass at only

brass at only

$3.00 brass at only

brass at only

brass at only

brass at only

$2.50 Book Racks
$3.00 Book Racks
$4.00 Book Kacks

$3.50 brass Cigar Jars for this very low price,

$4.00 brass Cigar Jars for this very low price
$6.50 brass Cigar Jars for this very low price

$8.00 brass Cigar Jars for this very low price $b.

topmP,;,..,w..niiMii'i wiiisivtJianmin.HlWH'ai'H''
.irf till

nil llliillillNllliilllil'"!" !'"

A Pleasant
Daylight Ride

TO

Tacoma and Seattle

Filled

MeatvJ

Promptly

$4.79

Jardiniere
price $7.50

Smoking $2.80
Smoking $4.39
Smoking $5.98

Smoking $7.13
Smoking $11.15

Umbrella Stands, special $2.99
Umbrella Stands, $5.68
Umbrella special $7.50

$2.25
special $3.00

$3.60

$6.10 I $1.98
I $2.39

JJjiJ.lU

$2.80
$3.10
$5.15

HiiimilillUiliUiiimUliimM

To Kalama. Kelw,
and principal Intermediate station.

IjV PORTLAND 10:SO A. M.
AB. TACOMA 8:25 P. M--

AK. SEATTLE p-- M--

Larre and roomy day coaches, dining-ca- r
parlor-ca- r and pb.ervatlon-car- .

Moit modern and equipment.
The very acme of comfort and conven-
ience.

Four Trains Daily
to Taroma and Seattle

7:10 A. M--, 10:80 A. M., 3:30 P. M., 11:15
P. M.

All
lighted

equally well equipped. Kleotrlo
througnout. muiviuiuti

In every brth on leeplng-car- i.

Three Trains Daily
To Aberdeen and Hoqiilam.

7:10 A. M., 10:30 A. M.. 3:30 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES:
Id and Morrison Sta. and Union Depot.

Main 344 Phonee A 1244.

The Pioneer Line

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. D. Charlton, A. C. P. A., Fort land.
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